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Strike New s.

I The antagonism of the citizens

workers and Maj or of McKeesport t<
r

the Unit«d States Steel Corporation re-

sulted in a positive order last Friday,

to dismantle the big W. Dewees Wood

sheet plant and remove it at once to a

site already selected in the Kiskimim-
tas Valley, between Vandergrift and
Apoilo. The directors of the Nation
al Tube Company are also considering

the removal of the National depart

ment, the largest of its kind in th-
world, to Conneant, Harbor, where
Andrew Carnegie projected his $12,000-
000 tube plant with which to fight J
Pierpont Morgrn and the railroads last
winter.

The combine officials say that Me
Keesport is so saturated with anarchis
tic ideas that peaceful operation of its

plants there is impossible unless with
union men. They say that their pur
pose is to operate their plants to suit

themselves, and that removal to a mor>
peaceable community would soon repay
the loss and expense of effect;;.- the re
movaL

At New Castle, Saturday. President
Shaffer of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion was given a wonderfully enthusi-
astic reception; but fewer men quit
work that day than either tha Steel Co
or Amalgamated leaders anticipated

and the belief was spreading that the
six thousand men in the Tube works at
McKaesport and as many more in the
Steel works in South Chicago would
not go out.

By Monday it became known that
the Chicago men would not go out.

All plants of Carnegie system re-

sumed work Sunday evening.
Employes of the Federal Steel com-

pany at Chicago, Joliet and Milwaukee
refused to obey the strike order.

Mingo Junction works of the Federal
Company inaugurated a strike.

Youngstown, O, employes and the
employes of the Columbus plant, of the
same concern at work with full forces.

Beliaire, 0., employes strike.
Coverting and blooming mills of the

National Tube Company, McKeesport,
resumed work Sunday night.

Canal Dover, 0., employes of the
United States Steel corporation refused
to go to work.

Employee at Warren, 0., given until
Thursday to return to work and
prevent their mill from being re-

moved to Vandergiift.
United States Steel corporation

draughtsmen ordered to commence to
complete plans for the gigantic tulie
plant at Conneaut, O.

Gen. Jas, S. Negley.

One by one the general officers of the
Civil War have faded into eternity

nntil, with the death of General Negley
at Plainfield, N. J. on Aug. 7th, 1901,

but few of the Major Generals--we can

recall but Sickles, Howard and McCook

?remain alive.
The funeral of General Negley oc-

curred from the old Banm" homestead
on Roup St E. E. Pittsburg la3t Satur-
day and was largely attended by his
old comrades and friends.

His body arrived from tlie East that
morning and was taken to the Bauui
house; and lying there in the parlor of
his old home, that afternoon, he looked
but the shadow of his former self? the
magnificent specimen of humanity and
the pride of his army. But few of his
old comrades wonld have recognized

him.
The services over, his casket wae

placed on a caisson- wrapped with a

flag and covered with flowers and pro-
ceeded by a number of his old comrades
and followed by the family and frien<l«

in carriages he made his last march on
Earth.

Quite a number of men yet living in
Butler county served under General
Negley. Co. H. of the Col. Sir-
well, was recruited in Butler, joined

the regiment in Pittsburg and with the
77th and 79th and Muehler's Battery

formed Negley's brigade, which started
down the Ohio in boats, Oct. 12, 1861,
and disembarked at Louisville. Thin
brigade took part in the campaigns of
the Army of the Cumberland, the
battles of Stone River and Chicka
maugua and was with Sherman to

Atlanta.
Gen. Negley was decended from pa-

triotic Swiss "ancestors, who left their
own country during a religious war,
went to Germany and later came to
America. One member of the family
was with General Braddock in his dis
astrous campaign against the French
and Indians at Fort Duquesne. Three
Negley brothers participated in the
Seven Years War and became heavy
land owners in the East Liberty valley.
General Negley was the grandson of
General Alexander Negley, only son of
Jacob Negley, Jr. bis mother's maiden
name was Scott, and he was born De-
cember 22, 182(5, at the home of his
parents. The house still stands on
Collins avenue, and is now occupied by
the Society for the Improvement of the
Poor. When his father died ho gave
the boy, then but a few years old, into
the care of his uncle, John Roup, and
in what was the Roup homestead, since
known as the Baum homestead, the boy
was raised. Part of the honse still
standing was built in 1820.

After attending the public schools
and the Western University, young
Negley developed a martial spirit.
Wheu the war with Mexico broke out
he was not yet of age, but he left his
home to join the army, with William
Winebiddle. They were members of
the "Duquesne Greys," which became
part of the First Pennsylvania, and
young Negley made a fine record as a
soldier under General Scott.

General Negley returned from Mexico
just too late to attend the fnneral of his
only sister, Rebecca Roup Negley. In
December, 1840, he was married to Miss
Kate Losey, a niece of Commodore Van
Vorhees; Clifford, Jaines S.. Jr., and
George, three sons of this union, are
dead. Ilissecond wife, who was Grace
Ashton of Philadelphia survives bitn,
with three daughters, Gracey, Edith
and Mabel.

During the interim between wars
General Negley engaged in manufac-
turing pursuits and became » skillful
horticulturist. When the civil war be-
gan he showed himself to l»e an efficient
popular organizer of troops. Even be
fore the war began he zealously sought
to improve the National Guard of the
State, and in December, 1860, four
months before the first gun was fired,
he offered the services of a division to
the State authorities, stating that he
could respond to a call in 24 hours.

On April 18, 1861. Governor Andrew
G. Curtin authorized him to organize
and equip a brigade of volunteers arid
in 10 days two regiments were ready.
He accompanied the third regiment to
the capital a few days later. His com-
mand was assigned to the Armv of the
Ohio, and he served in a number of im-
portant engagements as brigade com-
mander, his regiments l>eing the
Seventy-seventh, Seventy-eighth and
Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
He earned the rank of Major General
at Murfreesboro and held Owens Gap
at Chickamauga.

After the Civil War General Negley
made rapid headway in the field of
politics. In 186(1 he was elected to
Congress and two years later he was
re-elected. He also served in the Forty-
ninth Congress in IW and IW7. At
Washington he aggressively fought for

needed improvements in his district ami
he secured the purchase of a new post-
office site and the new postoffiee. His
cousin. Alderman E. C Negley of the
Nineteenth ward, was made postmaster
His efforts also hastened the procuring
of the deep-water harbor at Pittsburg

and general river improvements.
Directly or indirectly General Neeley

was interested in a number of the Rail-
road lines of W'-steru Pennsylvania.
He was instrumental in the building of
the Pittsburg & Western railroad anj
later became closely associated with the
late Calvin S. Brice. million dre politi-

cian of Ohio in his railway schemes
He was a party to the project of Brice
to build a railroad in China, which was

abandoned on the death of Senator
Brice and the beginning of the Boxer
troubles in the Chinese Empire.

fve of the most popular relics of the
<??. War which General Negley
brought home with him was the
famous white horse Prince. General
Negley got the horse when he captured
its owner, a Confederate officer, who
said as he climbed out of the saddle and
gave up his sword that it hurt him
more to give np Prince than to suffer
the ignominy of defeat. Prince pranced
about the old Baum and Negley fields
of the East End for years.

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET? Both agencies are
paying $1.25, tbis morning.

CONCORD? The South Penn brought
in a well on the W. F. Mnrtland farm
two weeks ago that is said to make 15

or 20 barrels a day and is r- ported the
best well in the new Sp> \u25a0 chly field.
Seven wells have been dt I into this
sand between Troutmar ?. i Hooker in
a belt about a mile v ? .nd all are
producers ranging froi 20 barrels.
Another old well is be:: drilled from
the fourth to the Speecni> on the W.
F. Mnrtland.

Barnesdale & Co. are drilling on the
Roxberrv, south of the Mnrtland.

Paul Troutman finished a small
Speechly well on his own place last
week.

Callahan has cleaned out an aband-
oned Fourth sand well on the John
Thompson heirs farm south of Tront
man which will make a small produ-
cer.

The South Penn brought in a 5 bbl.
well in the fourth sand on the Kays
farm Aug. 1.

OAKLAND?Hoch Bros, of Chicora
are drilling on the Mary Ann Gazin
lartn.

PARKER?Mortimer and W. J. Adams
are drillingfor the fourth sand on their
respective leases on the James Storey-
farm.
H. Walker & Co. are drilling on the
Campbell.

MIDDLESEX ?The Forest Oil Co. on
Saturday finished a duster on the
Thompson farm at Flick. They have a

well drillingon the Hiram Flick and a

location made on the Marshall.
T. W. Phillips is drilling on the

David Scott farm
CLINTON TWP.?AL Fleming & Co.

are drilling on the Shannon.

BUTLER -Beighley Henninger & Co.
are drillingtheir No. 3 on the Robert
Anderson farm on the plank road. Nos
1 and 2 are together making about 10
barrels daily.

MARS? H. Walker & S. Mong last
week completed a 100-foot well on the
Wagner farm for the Forest Oil Co.
which filled up 1300 feet with fluid.

Toomey & Co. finished a good pro-
ducer on the Davidson last week.

Daff Bros. No. 4 on the Wm. David-
son was reported, yesterday, to be do-
ing 250 bbls.

VENANGO TWP?Biglow Bros, finish
ed a well on the H. H. Campbell this
week that is good for about two barrels.

SLIPPERYROCK ? Monday's Pittsburg
papers said the Fort Pitt Co. had com-
pleted four 100-foot wells at the olrt
Slipperyrock park property and all are
small producers.

NORTH WASHINGTON?BarnsdaII &

Co. have leased up nearly 2000 acres in
this vicinityand have started a well on

the Varnum. George Gibson of Shira
is building the rig.

CLAY TWP?The Home Gas Co. fin-
ished an unusually strong gas well last
week.

CLEARFIELD TWP?Albert Smith &

Co. have finished and shot a well on the
A. Widdenhoffer which is reported good
for 20 barrels.

BROWNSDALE?The Forest is drilling
on the Wm. Cox farm.

Oil development near the town of
Butler received another black eye last
week when on the Pine tract about
Oneida station. Henshaw Brjs. & Co.
drilled through the Speech ley sand and
got but a very slight pressure of gas
There are three 100-foot wells on the
Pine tract.

Picnics and Reunion*.

?Big Butler Fair-Sept. 3-4-5-6

Angust 16?Annual Celebration A
Forester's day at Coaltown, by Court
No. £6. Music, dancing and refresh
ments. Music and dancing beginning at
1:30 p. m. Everybody invited.

Aug 17 ?Butler horseshoers at Idora
Park.

Aug. 21st At Mercer -reunion of the
100th or Roundhead Regt.

August 21st?The 4th Annual Re-
union of the White Oak Springs U. P.
chnrch will be held at the church on
Wednesday, August 21st. Good speak-
ers from at home and abroad will lm in
attendance. The Prospect brass band
will discourse sweet music and a good
time is anticipated. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to every one whether a
member of our congregation or not to
come and enjoy the day with us Every-
one is expected to furnish his own
lunch; the congregation providing cof-
fee, lemonade and necessary dishes. In
the evening the Blackwood Sisters
Sextette of Pittsburg will give nn enter-
tainment.

August 22nd?Sloan reunion in grove
of Matthew Sloan, near Farmirgton.

Angust 22- Annual Concord cL irch
reunion.

Angust 23?Reunion of MeNees and
Taylor families at residence of Mrs
Susan MeNees.

Aug. 27th?Reunion of the I'iiUh, at
Exposition Park. Conneaut Lake. The
four B's Band will be there, and beans
will be served.

August 2<fth Annual McCall reunion,
on the farm of Samuel Sutton, two
miles south of West Suubury and one
mile east of Euclid station, where all
the friends and neighbors are cordially
invited to come and spend a day in r<"-
newing old acquaintances and forming
new ones. The dinner will Is- a basket
dinner. RigsTvill meet all the trains.

Butler Fair?Sept. 3 fi.

Oct. 11?16 th annual reunion of the
78th Reg. at Kittanning.

County Institute -Dec. 16.
?Get ready for the next great event

?the Big Butler Fair Sept. 30.

OWING to the revolutionists of the U.
S. of Colombia taking possession of the
Panama railroad,the battleship Wiscon-
sin has been ordered to proceed from

| San Francisco to Panama.

Slipperyrock.

Misses Cora Humphrey. Eva McClel-
land, Mary Maxwell, Lulu Kerr, and
Effie Leslie left Monday for the Pan-
American.

The crushed limestone has been put.
on the part of Main street which has
recently been p:.ved and our citizens
feel that a long felt want has at last
been supplied.

Misses Winnifred and Frances Hays
and Miss Sallie (iill are spending the
week at Conneaut Lake.

Robert Kerr is clerking in the
1Thomas' Pharmacy, Evans City.

I John Wick of New Castle visited his
j mother over Sunday.

Harry Patton, Bert Martin. Charles
Westlake and Ben Christley, members

lof Co. L 16, Regt., left Thursday for
! camp at Somerset

R. C. McClymonds of Allegheny
. visited hie parents a few days last week.

DEATHS.

GAPE?At his home in. Bntler, Aug.

10, Lonis Gape, aged 60 years.
WHITTAKER?At her home in Pitts-

burg, Aug. 8. 1901, Mary, wife of
James Whittaker. formerly of Har-
ris vi lie.

RICHARDSON ?At his home in Adams
twp.. Aug. !). 1901, Alfred Richardson,

in his 53d year.
Mr. Richardson had been in poor

health for some years. He was a broth-
er-in-law of W R. Thompson of Mid-
dlesex.
GOETZ?At his home in Bntler. Aug.

9, 1901, John A. Goetz, in his 7:><l
year.

! Mr. Goeu was born in Bavaria, April
14, ltj2s, and came to this country, after
serving in the Bavarian army and beinsj

wounded in 1 He came to Butler
; in 1*75. and served for several years as
superintendent of the old gas plant, and

j then built the planing mill, which he
: lately disposed of.

He was a very prosperous man until
{ about the winter of I**:}when the nat-
, ural gas line running past his fine brick

; residence on Looicout avenue, leaked in-
; to the cellar of his house, the explo-

sion following completely demolishing
; the house and causing the death of his

son, John, then a young man.andinjur-
; ing his health. His wife, one son. and

; three daughters survive him.
! FISHER?At her home in Franklin

twp., Aug. 8, 1901, Mrs. Fisher, wid-
; ow of John Fisher, aged 82 yeats.

BARXES?At her home in Penn twp ,

| Aug 12, 1901, Mrs. Xancy, wife of
Thomas Barnes, aged 60 years.

CORE?At her home in Bntler. Aug.
12, 1901, Samantha J., wife of N.
Core, aged 56 years.
Some time ago Mrs. Core was taken

sick with measles which developed into
inflammation of the bowels with blood
poisoning resulting.
GRAHAM?At his home in Connoqne-

nessingtwp., Ang. 3, 1901, Hiram
Graham, in his 71st year.
Mr. Graham had been in poor health

for over a year and although death was

not unexpected it came suddenly, early
Saturday morning. About daybreak he
arose, dressed and walked ont of the
house, returning he lay down and ask-
ed his wife to wake the children, which
she did. and turned on bearing him
either moan or call and found him dead.

He had lived all his life, except about
three years spent in Grove City in the
lumber business, on the farm on which
he died.

He leaves a wife and nine children,
besides many friends to mourn hiui.

He was a quiet, conscientious Chris-
tian man.

COOPER?At her home on Centre Ave ,
Butler, Autr. 14, 1901, Miss Myrtle
daughter of Rev. W. Cooper, aged
about 24 years.

McMARLIX?At the home of her
brother, James A., in Butler, August
15, 1901. Miss Mary McMarlin, aged
72 years.

Car«l of Thanks.

The wife and children of Hiram Gra-
ham wish to express, through your col-
umns, their thanks to the friends who
assisted and were kind to them in their
recent trouble.

REGISTERS NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts or executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have been filed in
this office according to law, and will be pre-
seiit<-d to <'ourt fur confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 7th day of September.
1901. at 9 A. M.. of said dav:

1. First and final account of Mary J. Park,
adminlstratrix of the estate of William it.
Park, late of Middlesex township.

2. First and final account of Alex, l'orter.
trustee of C. M. King, late of Cherry town-
ship.

i. Final account of Libtiy Weber, adminis-
tratrix of Nellie Stelnberger, late of Millers-
town. j

4. Final account of It. E. Boyd. adminis-
trator of Harvey Hoyd. late of Buffalo town-
ship.

j. First arid partial account of Andrew
Karnes, executor of William K. Karnes, lato
of Allegheny township.

n. First and Una! account of Geo. W. Davis
and Elizabeth McC'all. administrators of
Sarah Davis, late of Clinton township.

7. Final account of A. A. Hoch, adminis-
trator of Sarah N. Hoch, lato of Millerstown.

\u25a0v Final and distribution account of J.
McCandlessandJ.il. Dufford. executors of
Mary Ann McCandless.late i>fConno<|Ueness-
lng township.

'.i. Final account of I!. I*, llockenls-rry.
guardian of John L. Dunlap. minor child of
W. W. Dunlan. late of West Stinbury.

I". Flnnal account of George Baldwin and
Elizabeth Kepiar, administrators of the
estate of George J. Kepiar, late of I'arker
township.

11. Final account of John L. Burton, ad-
ministrator of J. W. Burton, lato of Middle-
sex township.

I:J. Final account of Warren Armstrong,
administrator of Olive Armstrong, late of
Marlon township.

1.1. Final account of Thos. B. Kel y and S.

J. Taylor, executors of Samuel Kelly, late of
Worth township.

14. Final account of Julia A. Mcßride, ad-
ministratrix of Catharine Mcßride, late of
Marion township.

15. Final and distribution acorant of John
Mi'< nlloueh. Clara Mcßride, Margaret Mc-
Bride and Julia A. Mcßride. executors of
Patrick M Bride, late of Marion township.

1(1. Final account, of George L. Hoffman,
administrator of Ann Hoffman, lato of Mars.

17. First and final account of A. M. Christ-
ley, guardian of Minnie I'earl Elleabergcr,
minor child of Thomas I man, late Of Con-
cord townshio.

1". Final account of Perry 15. Kelly execu-
tor of Anna C. Kelly,late of Wort h town ship.

19. Final account of Ira L. Cleland. ad-
ministrator of W.J. Cleland, iate of Mudt'y-
creek township.

30. Final account of Sar ah Brown, admin -

istrix of Jane Brown, late of Sllpperyroclc
township.

21. Fourth account of J. M. Mcßurney.
trustee ui:der the will of Rev. George A.
Wen/.ie. late of Zellenople.

22. Final and distribution account of Ada
Armstrong, administratrix of Martin Arm-
strong. late of Fairview township.

Zl. Final accout of Stella B Allen, exicu-
trlx of the estate of M. 11. Brooks, lato of
Bin ler. Pa.

-I. Final accountof Anthony Shaffer and
M holas Shaffer, executors of the will of
John Shaffer, late of Butler. Pa.

Harmony and Zelienople.

i Rev. P. J. Slonaker of Zelienople re-

i turned home last week from an extend-
| ed western tripand a visit to the Pan-

I American.

The Presbyterians are worshiping in
the United Presbyterian church »t
present. Their Sunday School meets
there eaca Sunday at 2 p. m. < hurch
services at 3 o'clock.

Edward Milleman, Miss Tillie Lchoot
and Mrs. J. G. Bntz of Zelienople were

\u25a0 Allegheny visitors on Sunday.
j Over 200 summer boarders and <\i:np-

| ers are stopping at and near Harmony
I at present,

Abe Foreman and family of Kansas
! arrived at Harmony last week and are

1 visiting relatives. Mr. Foreman foriu-
: erly lived at Harmony, but now owns

j several large farms out west

I George Walker and wife of Neshan-
nock Falls are visiting on the Fiedler

i farm near Harmony.

! Rev. Alanson Wilcox, a Christian
Church or Disciples ot Christ preacher,
of Yonngstown. O . will preach in the
Bethel ChDrch of God at Harmony on
Sundav evening. August l*th, at 7:45
o'clock. Every tody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Wise and daughter
Kittie of Butler visited E. H. Knox and

I family and relatives at Harmony over
j Sunday.

C. S. Patterson and family of New
Brighton visited relatives at Harmony
for a week.

Miss Mattie Niece of North Balti-
more. 0., and Miss Myrtle Niece of
Eilwood visited their father. Henry
Niece, Tit Harmony for a week.

Phillip Winter of Eidenan left on
Sunday for a visit to the Pan-American
and points on the lakes.

N. M. Eppmger of New Castle was at
Harmony on Saturday night the guest
of his parents.

The Ninth District Sabbath School
Association will hold a convention at
Mars on Monday, Sept. 2nd.

The eight and ninth districts will pic-
nic at Maple Grove Park on Thursday,
August 22nd. Everybody is invited.

Prospect and Vicinity.

The schools of Franklin twp. will
begin Monday, Sept. 'J.

Mrs John Bryan and children visited
grandfather and grandmother, Thomas
Bryan and wife of Brady twp . last
week.

Most of our people have concluded
not to go the Pan-American show but
to go to that other large show nearer

home. The Butler Fair.

J. C. Scott and S. S. McCollough
were in Zelienople last week on business
aDd of course went to see the game of
ball with the bloomer girls.

James Ralston, who graduated last
spring, has located at Slate Lick, where
he will dispense medicines to the sick.

Mrs. Sarah Anderson of Kittanuinj:,
visited her parents. John Gallagher and
wife, north of town, not long since.

Frank Wilson, who went to Oklahoma
hoping to secure a farm at the recent
drawing, was dissapointed and returned
home last week. Frank likes the West
and may return.

Mrs. Drusie Reed and daughters of
Voungstown Ohio, have been the gne«c.<
of Mrs. Wolford and Mrs. Kelly, for
some time.

Curtis Rubv, wife and children of
Martinsville, W. Va . are visitingCart's
parents, Harrison Ruby and wife.
Curt has sold his livery.

M' Clara Lepley, who has been
doir;: kindergarden work at Asbnry
Park 7. J. came home last week to
recuperate.

W. W. Henshaw the Sage of Oneida
wr>s here for a short time,-last "week.
Billie pumps Home wells near Oneida
and had some rare stories about snakes
rabbits and blackberries.

The Baptist people had a lawn fete nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
one evening last week. The affair was
a pleasant and successful one.

Jacob Heyl and wife of Los Angles,
Cal.. are visiting their relatives here-
abouts. Mr. Heyl owns a fruit farm in
Cal.

Mr. Washer, a young lawyer of New-
York City is the guest of Wm. Scott
this summer. Mr. Washer delights to
help make hay and bring the milk to
the creamery.

Misses Nellie and Mae Balph of Bntler
were the guests of their cousin Miss
BlanHie Forrester, not long since and
and Blanche showed her cousins around
in line style.

Miss Verna Scott, who has been
nursing in N. J. is home enjoying her
vacation. Verna will either go to
Pittsburg or lowa next.

JOE COSITY.

Trout m m.

N. H. Thompson has sold his store to
Balsiger & Stewart.

James R. McCfleary has opened a con-
fectionery and tobacco store in a i.ew

and attractive building receutly erected
by him for that purpose.

Oil operations continue to be actively
pushed in the Speechley sand district.
By the end of the week nine new rigs
will have been completed and several
other wells have been located. Drilling
has begun on three of the new wells
mentioned. Large bonuses were paid
for leases last week in the vicinity of
North Washington.

An annual church reunion will be
held at Concord church on Thursday,
the 22nd inst. GRINGO.

25. Final account of C K. Hartley.executor
of IHXOII Hartley, late of Parker township.

Final account of James N. Moore,guard-
ian of Samuel C. McClung, minor child of
Belle J. McClung, late of Butler. Pa.

'S7. Final account of W. A. Foniuer. admin-
istrator of Morris Norris, late of (Oakland
tdwnship.

Final account of Samuel A. Leslie, ad-
ministrator of William Snyder, late of Mid-
dlesex township.

Final account of Margaret F. Irwin, iguardian of Sarah M. Irwin, minor child of
Cieo. W. Irwin, late of Evans City.

:u>. Final account of J. W. Hutchison,
guardian of John F. Cami'hell, minor child of
sllas Campbell,late of Washington township.

31. Final account of F. P. Mcßrlde. execu-
tor of James Mcßrlde, late of Clearliekl
township.

'.?> Final account of Elmer Dingrnan, ad- |
minlstrutor of Clara J. IMngman, late of i
Butler, Pa.

Final ;wcount of Wlliiarn 11. Christie,
executor of I?yda A.Christie, late of Butler, |
Pa.

\u25a0H. Final account of Elizabeth Felgel. ad-
ministratrix of John Felgel, late of Butler,
Pa.

:t"». First and partial account of T. S.
Coulter, administrator of Svlvanus Cooper,
late of Slippery rock township.

W. J. ADAMS. Keglffter.

New Livery Barn
W. J. Black

Is doing business in his nc v barn
which Clarence Walker lias erec ed
for him. All boarders and team-
sters guaranteed good attention'
Barn just across the street iroin

Hotel Butler.
He h ts r'j'jm for fifty horse*.
People's Phone. No. 250.

iloIe 1 iSI i :x. c) i\
215 N McKean St., Butrdr

Having rented this hotel t'or another
years, I again invite the patrot.age of
niv olil frien'ls and the- public generally.

R. O. RUBAMUGH.

I'an-AriKTifiUi.

TIKI Bessemer & Lake Erie Kail road
Company ban placed on .sale at all sta-
tions. excursion tickets to Buffalo, on
account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. With the unproved passenger
train service now lieing arranged for,
making connections with three iinjior-
tant Buffalo lines; viz, the Erie K. K..
L. K. & M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of the road wi H (»? given every opportu-
nity to visit the Exposition at the lowest
available rates.

A. M BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main-fSt.[Butler. PA

Jacksvillc Notes.

Rev. Mainwaring is the guest of
friends in New Kensington.

The reunion of the MeNees and Tay-
lor families will l>e held at the residence
of Mrs. Susanna MeNees on Aug. 23d.

Miss Helen Cable of Decatur, 111. is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs M. Re.chert.

Mrs. W. H. Pisor and Miss Nannie
Drakeare taking in the Expo, at Bnffa
lo this week.

N. II Pisor, O. N. Studeb tker. F. V.
Patterson, Mrs. M. Reichert and Miss
Cable took in the excursion to Conneaut
Lake, Tuesday.

Rev. .T. D. Humphrey held services in
the Hall last Sabbath afternoon and de-
livered a very able sermon.

J. H. Cooper is home after spending
a few weeks at the Buffalo Expo

MORE ANON.

A LARUE band of outlaws ' held up"
and robbed a passenger train passing
through the Indian Territory. last Mon-
day night.

-The merchants of Butler were very
clever in giving up their picnic for a
good rain.

THE water-works crib in Cleveland
harbor two miles out, burned yester-
day and a dozen men were either burn-
ed to death or drowned

117 M. 11. MILLER
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Kx., Kl.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &<?.. Issued outof the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa., anil to un-
directed. there will be exposed to public sale
;tt the Court House In the borough of Butler.
Pa., on
Friday, the 30th day of Aug., A. D. 1901,

at 1 o'clock p m., the following described
property, to-wit:
E. D. No. 55 Sept. Term. 1501. Frank Kohler,

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

James sklllman. Charles Alfred Sktllman.
George Higgins Sklllman. Mary Elizabeth
skillman Ltllie Charlotta Sklllman. Alice
Maudy May Skillmau and Charles Alfred
Sklllman. Guardian Ad Litem, of. In and to

all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Sprlngdale. Butler boro.. Butler
county. Pa., liounded as follows, to-"*it: Be-
ginning at the Northwest corner of lot No.
.4. on South street; thence ir» an easterly di-
rt.Hon along South street forty (*>' feet to a
post; thence in a southerly direction along

s lid lot No. .">3, one hundred and twenty-live
12;. feet to an alley: thence along said alley

in a western direction, forty (4o> feet to a
post; thence In a northerly direction along
the Ixmndary line of lot No. 35. and said lot
one hundred and twenty-live (125) feet to tin-
place of beginning; and having thereon
erected a two story frame house and out-
buildings, being same lot conveyed by
Charles A. Skillman. to Mary A. Sklllman.
by deed dated 16th March, 1391. in I>eed Book
ny. Page ?.e.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of James Sklllman, Charles Alfred
Skillman. George Higgins Skillman. Mary
Elizabeth Sklllman. Llllia Charlotta Sktll-
-1:1:111. Alice Maudy May Skillman. and
Charles Alfred Skillman.Guardlan Ad Litem,
at the suit of Martin Helm
E. I>. No. 3»» and :57. September Term. IDOL

T. M. Baker, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

James C. Bamsey and William Truby of. in

and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Butler iiorough. Butler
county. Pa., liounded as follows, to-wit: On
the North by East l'enn street, on the east
by lot formerly of W . J. Cleeland now John
W. Glenn, on the south by an alley and on
the west by iot formerly of William C.
Mitchell, now of Kmma C. Coulter, same bav-

in-' a frontage of forty-six feet on East Penn
street, a.id extending back preserving the
same width one hundred feet to an alley.and
having thereon a two story frame dwelling
house and frame stable.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of James C. Kamsey anil William '1 ruby
at the suit of The Butler County National
Bank.
E. D. No. ".>. September Term. 1901. S. F. and

A. 1.. Bowser. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Henry Marburger of, in ;ind to all that cer-
tain piece or trait of land, sit uated in Jack-
son township. Butler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a corner on
lands of Mrs. C. Lutz.aud lands now conveyed
to Lewis Pfeifer; thence north eighty-seven
degrees east ninety and four-tenths perches
by lands of John llelui, to line of John Knox;
thence nortli two degrees west thirty-three
and t perches to a point. UO degrees and ;jo

mill west by lands of S. Knox.ninety-one and
twro-tenths perches; thence north fifty-seven
degrees and 30 mln east forty-one perches
and sixty-five one hundredths of a perch;
thence south ss degrees and 45 mln west

seventy-two and one-half perches to the
lands of Lewis Pfeifer; thence south 14 de-
grees and 45 min east by lands of said Lewis
Pfeifer one hundred and seven and two-

tenths perches so the place of beginning;
containing forty-six acres and fifty-three
perches, more or less, as per plot or draft of
survey by A.Sitler, dated February :5. 1 ss2,

and having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house a large frame bank
barn, stone spring house, out-kitchen and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Marburger at the suit of Anna
Margaret Kaltcubaugli, now for use of James

Cooper.
E. D. Nos. and 2D. September Term. 1901.

Coulter and Baker. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of A.

J. llanlen and Elizabeth llanlen. Of, in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in Donegal township. But ler county.
Pa.. liounded as fallow*. Jo-wit: On the
north by lands of Michael Gillespie, on the
east by lands of Thomas Boyle, on the south
by lands of Frank and Bell Slater.and on the
west by lands of Mrs. Daniel Slater; contain-
ing fifty-three acres. n:ore or less; and hav-
ing tb. reon erected a t wo story frame house,
barn and other outbuildings.

ALSO (if. In and to all that certain piece
or pan el of laud, situated In Donegal town-
ship. Butler county, l'a.. liounded as follows,

to-wit: On the north by lands of Frank
Hlldebrand. on the east by lauds now or
formerly Frank lllidebrana, on the south
and on the wi st by lands of Michael Gil-
lespie, containing eleven (II) acres, more or
less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A. J. Hanlen and Elizabeth llanlen
at the suit of Mrs. Marv Beckner.

K. D. No. 45. September Term, IDOL J. D.
Marshall, Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of P.
K. Graham, of, in and to all that certa'.n
piece or parcel of land, situated in Brady
township, Butler county. Pa., liounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by lands of L.
Martsorf. on the east by lands of Peter Ifft.
on the south by lands of Kverett Campbell,
and oa the wesi by lands of Allen, con-
taining eighty-five «i) acres, more or less,
?<nd having thereon erected a log house.barn
and ot her outbuildings.

ALSO Of, in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Brady town-
ship. Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,

to-wlt: On the north by stone house prop-
erty and Wigton. on the east by lands
of Wigton and Taggert heirs, on tne

south !>y lands of James DooagT, and on the
west by But ler and Mercer road; containing

iwenty-five (25) acres, more or less, and hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and barn.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty <>f D. K. Graham, at the suit of Anna L.
Huoy for us- 1 of Mary J. liuhr.

E. N. No. ~J>. September Term. 1901. Williams
fc Mitchell, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Mary A. Stewart and G. W. Stewart, of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
la nd, situated In Cherry township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at the southwest corner at a post. In
the center of the Concord and Pleasant
Valley church road; thence along said toad
norlh three degrees east SB perches to a post
in the center of said road, at the forks of the
road; thence along the road leading to Mil-
liard station north fifty-eight degrees east
21 perches; thence along same road north
seventy three degrees east -17 and fni-100
perches to a post, in the center of said road;
thence along same road north forty degrees
east 7 and 2s-100 perches to a post, in tin
center of said road, at a point where another
road leads off from the said road to Ililllard
station; thence along the said road that so
leads off from the road to ililllard station
south fifty-three degrees 30 mln east IB and
Hi?loo perches to a post, in the center of said
road; thence by lands of David Stewart (be-
ing t lie other port ion of t he same t ract) sout h
twenty degrees and 15 min west 165 and 5-10
perches to a post In the nenter of the Con-
cord and i'leasant Valley church road;
thence along said road north 2N degrees and
?JO mln west 14 and 4-10 perches to a post In
the center of said road; thence along same
north thirt*-fourdegrees west 14 perches to
a post in the center of said road and the
place ofb>:glnnlng;contalnlng fifty (50) acres,
strict measure. - ??

Seized and taken in execution as thu prop-
erty of Mary A. Stewart and G. W. Stewart
at the suit, of John Forcht.

E. D. No*. B0 and 01 September Term, 1901
S. F. and A. L. Bowser, Attorneys.

All the riiflit. title. Interest, and clslm of
James Mcniaffcrty and John Met'lafferty. of
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Clearfield township. Butler
county, l'a., bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by lands of Sr. John's church, on
the east by lands of James A. Mcßride. Pat-
rick Mcßride and John McCague, on the
south by lands of James A. Mcßride. Pat rick
Mcßride and Patrick Logue, west by lands
of Christ Stelghner; containing sixty-live (B5)
aces, more or less: with log house and small
stiible thereon erected, alxiut I.'i acres wood-

-1 and. and the blance cleared.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of James McC lafferty and John Mc-
( I ifferty at the suit ofChrfst Stelghner.

E. I'. N. Kl. September Term, 1901. A. M.
Christiey. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Klmer K. Chrlstley, of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situated in Clay
township, Butler county, I'a., bounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by that part
of the
Horace < hrlstley, on the east by lands of
Miller heirs, on the south and on the west by
lands formerly of Jacob Brown, now Mar-
garet Cochran, and being the two pieces of
land devlaed in the last will of Jaines A.
( hrlstley to Melvln 11. Christie/ and Klmer
E. <'hrlstley and containing thirty-four (34)
iacres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Elmer K. Chrlstley at the suit of
Klmer F. Jiell now for use of Elizabeth 8011.

E. I>. No. September Term, 1901. Everett
IJ. lcalston. Attorney.

All th<*right, title. Interest and claim of
Wllhert It. Bard of. In and to all the full
equal undivided live-sixths part share and
Interest of all that certain piece, parcel and
messuage or land situated In Slippery rock
township, Butler county. I'a , hounded and
d< scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
post in the center of the Hrownlngton and
11 arrisvilie road; thence south degrees
east by lands of C. Bovard. tJH perches to a
post; thence sonth two degrees ea*t sixteen
and ?>-10 perches to a black oak ; thence north

degrees east by lands formerly of Kev. A.
Da e and William MCKIMOO. sixty «flTe
perches to a post; thence north two degrees
east 13 perches to a post; t hence south *'? de-
grees east by land of William McKlsson,
thirty-one and --10 perches to a post; thence
south two degrees west by lauds of J. 11.
Adams 1H and I-10perches to a post, In the
center of the Scrubgrass road: thence south
sixty-eight and 'i degrees west along center

of said road twenty and 2-10 perches to a
post: thence sout h sixty degrees west along
said road fifty-three and 0-10 perches to a
post; thence south 83 degrees west along said
road and lands of E 11. Adams, eighty-three
and three-tenths perches to a post In the
center of the Brownlngton road and llarris-
vllle road; thence north eleven and V% de-
grees west along center of said road sixty-
seyen and .">-10 perches to place *»f beginning;
containing forty-six (Ml; acres and fifty-six
perches, strict measure; and having thereon
a lime kiln, lime house, and machinery, one
large stable, one frame one-story houses,
16x30 feet; one- small stable, three
two-story frame houses, one 1 and ! i story
frame house and stable, three houses on
leased lots, two lumber sheds, and one
station house, 30x32 feet, partly on said land.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Wllhert B. Bard at the suit, of (ieorge

Maxwell, now for use of Miss Margaret M.
Bard.

u:. I>. No. 66. September Term, 1001. Williams
Ac Mitchell. Attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
llelwig(irlne. of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated partly In

Franklin township and partly In Prospect
iMirongh, Butler county. Pa.. Ifounded as fol-

lows. to-wit: On the north by lands of I>.
Shanor, on the east by lands of John W.
Shaffer, on the soutli by lands of William
Morrow, and on the west, by lands of Titus

- Bame, et al; and containing fifty ("»") acres.
more or less, and having thereon erected a

J one and one-half story frame dwelling house,
frame metal roof barn and other outbuild-

I
Seized and talien in execution as the nron-

Jerty of llelwig (irlne at the suit of A. W.
, Barn hart.

E. I>. No. «7. September Term. IWI. A. T.
Black. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
\V -

Brandon of. In and to all that certain
piece or par,*el of land, situated in Butler
borough. Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by lot of A.
Trout man. on the east by lot of Mrs. Camp-
bell. on the south by Lincoln street (sth
ward .and on the west by lot of M. K. Brown,
fronting thirty feet on Lincoln street, and
extending back same widtli one hundred and
sixty and 5-111 <160.50) feet to Troutman lot.
with a two story frame dwelling and out-
buildings thereon, being the same property
described in a mortgage from said defendant
to said plaintiff, dated January 19th. lsus.

recorded in Mortgage Book ss. page 68, the
Judgment from which this writ issued l*-ing
entered on said Mortgage Bond.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W. s. Brandon at the suit of The
Worklngmen's Building and Loan Associa-
tion of l;utler. Pa.
E. I>. No tVs. September Term, 1901. A. T.

Black, Attorney.
\ 't' rlirlit. title, interest and claim of

Ed. 11. Kesselman of. in and to all that
cer* iveor parcel of land, situated in
llu.icr uorough. Hutler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit: On the north by Maple
avenue. 011 the east by Chestnut Way. on the
south by lot No. 17 of the same plan of lots,
and on the west by spring avenue, fronting
forty feet (*') on spring avenue and extend-
ing back same witii 135 feet along Maple
avenue to Chestnut Way. being lot No Irt In
William S. Boyd's plan of lots of Sprlngdale.
with a two story frame dwelling ana out
buildings thereon. Being tli6 same property
desert lied in a mortgage from said defendant
to said plaintllT dated June 15th. 1696, record-
ed In mortgage book 52. page 162.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Edward 11. Kesselman at the suit of
The Worklngmen's Building and Loan As-
sociation of Butler. Pa.
E. r>. No. 52. September Term. 1901. Frank

Kohler. Attorney.
All the right, title, Interest and claim of

Wendel Osche of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clearfield
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Joseph Shiebel, on the east by lands of Neal
Gallagher and M. and P. shields, on the

south by lands of P. Shields and on the west
by lands of 1,. Schwendeman; containing
titty (50) acres, more or less, and having
thereon erectod a two story frame house,
frame barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Wendel Osche at the suit of Leo,xiid
Schwendeman.

TERMS OF SALE-Tbe following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ

must be paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, mus
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull.
a. Allsales not settled immediately will lie

continued until one o'clock. P. M.. of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for willstgain be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest., 9tii edition, page 44rf.

and Smith's Forms, page IMI.
THOMAS U. HOON, SherilT.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. August 7. 19tl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of the District Court

of the I'nited States for the Western District
of Pennsylvania, In the matter of John Mc-
-1 amney. No. lif,in Bankruptcy, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to public sale;
at the premises in Renfrew, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, at 10 a. in., of

Tuesday, September 10th, 1901,
All that certain tract of land situate In
village of Renfrew. Butler Co., Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at the
southwest corner, thence by lot of R. L.
Kirkpatrick northeast 100 feet, thence bv
lands of Renfrew northwest B0 feet.
thence by lands of Renfrew southwest 100
feet, thence by depot lot southeast fio feet to
the place of beginning.

This property will be sold free and dis-
charged from the liens of all judgments and
mortgages, or other liens whatsoever; of
which all Judgment and lien creditors are
hereby notified.

TERMS OF SALE?Purchase money all to
be paid on confirmation of sale by the Court.

JOHN R. HENNINGER. Trustee.
Butler. Pa.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Mary Yiugst ) In the Court of Common

vs -Pleas of Butler Co., Pa.
Samuel Yingst. \ A. I>. No. 14, March T., 1901.

To Samuel Yingst. two subpoenas In above
case having been returned, (N. E. I.) you the
said Samuel Yingst. above named defendant,
are hereby required to appear In said Court
of Common Pleas to be held at Butler, l'a.,
on Monday, the 2nd day of September. 1901.
being the first day of next term of said Court
to answer the said complaint and show
cause, if any you have, why an absolute dl-.
voice from the bonds of matrimony should
not bo granted to said Mary Yingst.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony willbe taken in the above case before
saiu Court on September 3rd. 1901, at which
time and place you are notified to attend.

THOMAS R. IIOON. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of William D. Renick, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock twp .Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to

MRS. CAROLINE RHKICK, Adm'x.,
Keister P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

J. M. GAI.BREATH, Att'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David Park, dee'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co , Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

MRS. MARY A. PARK, Ex'x,
Bakerstown, Pa.

E. H. N'EGLHY, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Clara J. D ngman, dee'd., late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons kuowiug
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
anv having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ELMKR DINGMAN, Adm'r,
Greenville, Pa.

IRA MCJUNKIN, Att'v-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robert A. Brown, dec'd., late of Clay
twp., Bntler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and an)' having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARY BROWN, "I
JOSJAII J. BROWN, I ADM

Sonora, Pa.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

Excursion** to Atlantic City.

Aug. I.") and 29, and Sept. 12, are the dates
of the Pennsylvania Railroad annual
low.rate excursions for 1901 to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City. Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
Holly Beach, N. J., Renoboth, Del., or
Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars

and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on
above mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M.,
arriving at Altoona 12:15 P. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia 6:25 P. M , in time for
supper, and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
the only all-rate line, at H:4O P. M.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadephia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad Street Station on
the following day.

Passenger for points other than At-
lantic City will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia and use regulai trains the next
day from Market Street Wharf.

A stop-over of ten days will also be
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, immediat-
ly on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from stations at
the rates named below: ?

Rate Train Leave.
Tarentum flO 00 7:39 A. M
Natrona 10 00 7:43 "

Butler 10 00 «:25 «?

Freeport 10 00 7:53 "

Altoona (dinner), H o<l 12:35 P. M.
Philadelphia (stop
for supper .. .Arrive ... . 6:25 "

Atlantic City .Arrive 8:40 "

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 9:00
P. M., carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:10 P. M. t carrying special
Pullman sleeping cars throuj'h to At-
lantic City.

Fot detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas E. Watt, District j
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1* & W R R

Trains leave Bntler for Allegheny.
local time, at 0:25. 8:05. D:'iO. and 115(1
a. m. and 4:00. 5:45. p. in. The 9:2(J

:ind 11:20 a. ni trains make the run in
an honr and a (jnarter. The 8:05 a m
4:00 and 5 45 p in. trains, daily, connect
at Callery for the West

Trains leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Oange at U:3O a. m.

515 p. ui . local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train foi
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle

7:03 and 7:45; and from the North at
9:05 and 3:50 p. m.

On Tuesday, Thursday and S&tnrdaj
nights, the *fheatre train leaves Alle
k'heny at 11 ::*0 p. m. arrives in Butler ai
1:10 a. m.

DESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO
I) Time table in effect June 30, 19#l

CENTRAL TIME
Northward. Daily except Sunday Southaan
(lUad up) (Head down

!\u25a0. id 14 iTATioXS. IT 11 ji»
rsl 1' M 1' M A M P M P.xt
f 50 f. 3l» 1 03 Erie 8 00,12 10 4 11

! 8 24 « 05 1 2 34 Fain lew 625 12 35| 4 4<

>ll 3 st>-12 -4 Cilrmni. 6 38 12 4> 4 &

6 00 1 53ar. CoDnMQt.. .tr; 7 33 1 53 8 "\u25a0

43211 06 W.. Oonneaat. IT, 61011 06 4 S

7 54 S S3 12 06 CrmneaTille 8 56 1 07 5 1'

7 4'.' 5 25 12 "1 Albion ! 7 (C 1 12 5 2!

7 34 5 ft". 11 47 Springboro ' 7 15 1 27 5 4
1 3> 4 58 11 41 OoucauiTfllt < 7 22 1 33 5 4<

ti 55 4 26 11 on Mcajville Junct j 756 Sou 6 N

10 55 059 11 59ar MeadTule. . ar 8 35 255 6 5!
4 25 :« 25 1"22 I*. Meadville. .1* 7 00' 1 00 4 ?£

10 25 0 11 29ar..008. Ukr.u S OS 2 25 6 a
5 2" 3 55,10 52 IT..Con. Lake, lv 7 30 1 3" 5 21
7 04 1 3411 16 *r..Expo. Paik.ar 7 48 2 lo 8 1!

7 04 4 34 11 18 lv " IT 7 4y 1 4t' 8 1!
4 32 ar.. LineaTiile ..ar, 0 2

5 35 |IT ?' IT] 7 3o| I 5 3'

6 40 4 12.10 58 Hartstown ! 8 08 2 13 8 #
8 30 3 af 10 42 Osgood 8 22 2 2S 8 5'
8 13» 3 52 10 35 Greenville 2 35, 7 01
6 «) 3 43 10 28 ShMMUtgu 8 35 2 43 7 1:
5 44 3 23 10 10 Fredonia 8 50 2 5« 7 a
5 30 3 0C 9 58 Mercer 9 tfi 3 U' 7 41
5 24! 3 01 9 51 lloueton Junction 8 07 3 20 7 41

5 o 2 43 8 33 UroTe City 8 21 3 34 8 U
4 51 2 27 « 12 Branrlitou 8 33 3 55

510 10 is ar.. .Milliard... ar 10 Is 5 4:.
2 30 8 25 1T... Milliard. IT 6 2i 2 30

4 4* 2 23 8 08 Keister 8 3(1 S 5s
4 05 1 4tl 8 26 Butler 10 10 4 4"
2 25 j 7 00 Allegheny 11 35 ( 8

' t>m I am a'ni, pin

Train No. 1, leaving Greenville 6:02 a. m.
Mercer 6;40, Grove Ulty 7:03, Butler 8:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15, leaving Eric 8:05 p. in. Albion
10:06. Cunneautville 10:26, ExpoNltlon Park
10:54. arrives at Ureepyllle 11:30 p. m . OOm-
uectlng at Erie with L. S. & M. S, train lear-
ins? Buffalo at 5:00 p.m.

Train 12. leaving tirove City 4.35 a. tu.
Mercer 4:50. Greenville 5:32. Conneautvllle
ti:37, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. in.
connecting with L. S. & M. S. train duo In
llufTalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTCCK,
E. H. UTLKY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager Pittsburg. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURG RY., Time table iu effect

Aug. 1, 1901.
NORTU BOUND.

EASTERN TIME. | +22 i *8 | +lO +l4 ,

Pittsburg \ leaTe am a.m p.m p.m p.m

Allegheny /P.iW.SU 8 00 4 10,10 00
liutler 7 45 10 12 5 21 11 2*
Kenelton 8 07' 546 1151
C'ralgaTille 818 a 55512 01
("uwansville 8 28 * &">,
MoutgomeryTille 8 34 ( 8 10
West MosgroTe 8 45 8 20

Echo 806 a BJJ
Dayton 817 a 8 SO! 12 52
North I'oiut V 34 7 06'
Hamilton 8 41 7 13:
Valicr 8 46 T 18
Punxsutawney ar 10 00 12 03 7 30 1 80

IT a.m |l2 05 2 45 7 301 1 2S
Big Kan 3 02 7 46 1 35

Curweusville ar 4 +4 17|4 17 k

Clearfield ar a.m +4 32 ( 4 32,

I'IIBois '

*6 03 12 45 3 45 8 SO 2 05
Falls Creek 8081252 365 p.lu 2 IS
Brockwayville 6 20 1 05 4 13 2 2>
Kidgway 7 00 1 37,4 48 3 Ot
Johutionburg 7 14 1 4« 5 20 3 IS
Mt. Jewell 8 06 2 41 6 08 4 14
Bradford ar 8 55, 3 25 7 00 5 01

Buffalo ar 11 50| 5 40;p.m j 7IS

Rochester ar 7 301 1 j8 45
I a.m I p.m I I a.m

Additional train leaves Punxautawey for Dußois
Falls Creek, Curwensville and Clearfield at 5:15 a. ui.
Daily exce|it Suu'lay.

SOUTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIME P+l3 |t» i »3
_

+5 !*7

leave a.ma.m a.m p.m p.m

Rochester *7 45'3 15 8 <*

Buflalo IT *8 30j 10 13

Bradford lv 7 45 12 10 8 15 12 4!
Mt. Jewett 8 42 12 59 7 12 1 32
Joh uaouburg » 27 1 48 8 00 2 21
Ridgway » 56 2 02 8 15 2 3:
Brockwayrille 10 3o! 2 32 ? 52 3 11
Falls Creek a.m 10 48 2 44 8 00 3 2.*

Dußois 8 40 11 00' 2 55 # 15 3 34

Clearfield IT ill+3B p.n.
CurweiißYill« lv |llt49j
lilK Hun f 7 13111 311 n\ 402
PuuxßutAwuej AT 7 28 11 4.5 3 33 p.m 4 1?

lv 7 3Ua.m 3354 30 4tt
Valier 7 41 4 41
Hamilton 7 46 4 4tt

North Point 7 53 1 4 53
Dayton bll a 511 4
Echo 822 a 522
West Mosgrove b 4ft S 45
MontK<»nn*ryTille K 54 5 55

(JuwauMville 8 50 ! fl 05
Craigtrillt* ®O9 a '« 15 5 44.

feneltoD «J 20. fi 25
Butler » 47 , 5 34 6 45 « 1J
Allegheny ) P. AW. Bta 11 U0 « 7 8(
Pittuburg J arrive; a.m |p.m.l I

AtMitioiialtrain leaves ClaarfieM at 7.08 p. iu, Falh

Creek «t '.\u2666:()», Ihißoin 9:15, arriving at Punxsutftwnej
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday.

# Daily, f Dailj' except Sunday.
it Train 3 will atop at Dayton. Echo and

Craig*vilie t4> let off pssseugers fron
Bradford and point* north of Bradford and
on .signal to take on passengers tor Allegneni
orpolnta on the I*.A W. Hy.

Train 6 willstop at C'ralgsvllle, Echo and
Dayton to let off passengern from Allegheny
and on signal to take on passengers foi
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Trains 3 and ft are veitlbuled with hand-
some day coaches, cafe and reclining chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers be-
tween Buffalo and Pittsburg and Rocbestei
and l'ittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPKY.
Gen'l Pasß. Agent

Rochester N Y.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

PcatDiai is Irracr June 90, 1»>1.
SOUTH. , WEEK DATS

?A. M I A M. A.M. P. MIP. M
BL'TLEK LaaTe 8 25 8 02jl0 50 a Ml 4 5<
Saxunbnrg ArrlTe 8 54 8 28 11 18) S 00, 5 II
Butler Junction.. " 727 S iSjll 40| S 251 5 «
Butler Juuctloa..-LeaTe. 731 85311 52 S 25; 54'

Natrona ArrlTe' 7 40 8 01(12 Oil i34 & b
Tarentum I 744 8 07|12 08 542 65!
SpriuKdale 7 52' 8 16,12 18" S 62!« 0'

Claremont 8 30112 »* 4 o#lfß II
Sliarpsburg K 11 8 30,12 48 4 12 8 21
Alleghany...

....
§24 ?48 1 02, * 25 ' 8 HI

|A. M. A.M.|P. M.,P. M P. M
BCNDAT TRAINS.?Leave Butler lbr Allnghenj

City and principal IntemiiMllato stations at 7:30 a m.

and 5:00 p. m.
KOBTH. WEEK DATS

A.M. A M. A M P. M.!P. M
Allegheny City .leave 7(»845 10 45' 300] 81<

SharpsburK 712 S 57 t 10 57 310 tcC
CUretnont. . 1 . .... lU 041 823 ....
Springdale .... .... 11 18 3 4<l 831
Tareatiim 7 39" V 34 11 2" 3MI 8 41

Natrona 7 43 8 II Tt 4 01 8 5:

Butler Junction.. .arrive 7 50 8 37 11 43 4 15 7 0J
Butler Junction... .leave 7 .'<o 8 37 12 IB| 4 liHl 7
HazonboTl 8 21i|0 03 12 411 4 58 7 21
BL'TLKU arrive 8 45'10 28' 110 52H 751

A.M.|A.M P. M P at. P. M

SUNDAY TKA INS.?Leave Allegheny City for But
ler and princl|Mtl Intermediate stations at 7:15 a in. anc
8-30 p. ni.

r')B TIIE EAST.
Weeks l>ajs. Sundayi

A M.|A. M|P M A. M P M
HI Tl.sr IT 82510 Hi 236 7 3li 5(«

Butler J'ct ar 727 11 4"P 325 820 554

Butler J'ct IT 7 5o!ll 43 4 M 21 8 11
Fee port ar 7 .Mill 41 4 32 525 8 11
Kslclmlnetaa J't " 7 sn'll 50 437 8 J!. 811
iMchbnrg " 8 ltl'l2 02 448 8 41. 831

Paulton (Ap0110)...." 831 12 22 510 8 5K 1 85<
Saltalurg " 85H12 48 SIB 823 81'

BUirsrille ?
82* 1 » t ll! 862 8 V

ItlairsvllleInt " 8 :«) . .. [8 20 10 00
Altooua " 113.5 .... I 8 «ol'U'4o|. ..

llarrißburg 14 310
....

1 tJ" 4 'JO,
Philadelphia. ." 623 4 25 JT 17

IP. M A. M 5 M. 'A. M.; P. M

Through train* for the en«t leave Pitt#t>urg (Uulou
HtatioD), hm foliowa*?

Atlantic Expre«, daily 3:00 A.U
PeuuaylTaula Limited M 7:16 "

Day Kipreaa. " 7:30 **

Mkln Line Expreaa, M 8:00 44

Harrlahurg Mail, " 12 46 f.m
Kbenabttrg Sporial, Haturdava only -40"
llarrlttbuigKxprw daily 4 4tt 44

Philadelphia Expreaa, .4:60 u

Mall and Expr*a* daily For New York only.
Through buffet alee p*r; no coarbea 7:00"

Eastern Kxpieaa, ?? 7:10 M

Faat Line, ? yOO M

Pittaburg Limits, daily,for New York, Haiti
more and Washington only 10:00 M

Phllad'a Mail, Hundaif only 8.40 A.H
For AtlanticCity (via IMaware Kltti Bridge, all

rail route), 715 a. m. (Pennaylvanla Limited) *wk
d*ya, MOO a.m. daily and V«>o p.m. daily, with through
Pullman sleeping car,

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Train* leave KUklrninvtaa Junction m follow*?
For Buffalo, 9/A a. m and 11.30 |>. in. daily, with

through parlor and pleepiug cara.
For oil City, 7 4fl. 'JM a m., 2Jg, «.15 and 11.ftO p.

m. w<*k-4laya. Hundaya, U.M a. m., #l.lftand 11 SO p.m.
For Bed Bank, 7.46,966, 11.17 a m , 2M. ft.lft. V.U,

and 11 ft<> p. rn. w«-ek-«Uya. Hundaya, ¥.66, 10 4W a. in.,
015 and 11.AO p. m

For Kittannlng, 7 .4*, W.C, V 5#5, 1117 a. m , t.38£.55,
fl.lft,7.1H, V.iH, aod lljOp. tti. %»«'ek-daya. Hundaya,
9..V», 10.4'.* a. in., 6.lft, 10.43, and 11.50 p. ui.

Mg" slope on aignal b» take on for Taren
turn and points beyond.

Foi detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
addriws Thoa K. Watt, Paaa Agt. Weateru IMstrict,
Corner Fifth Atenua and MmithfleldStrict, Pittaburg,
Pa.
J B. IILTCHIHOX, ». St. WOOD,

General Jfana**r. Wen' 1 twur. A*en

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. K. MCADOO, M. D ,PRACTICE LIMITI-D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:?9 a. m. lo 12 m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. m.

Office tecond floor of the Al. Ruff
building on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean Btreet, Butler, Pa. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main stieet, over Cltj
Pharmacy.

L BLACK,
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
New Trouttnan Building, Butler Pa.

R. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.]
Hours 7to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I? H. MKRKLKY, D. 0.,
J. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Room 9 and 10 Stein Building
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DR. I'. R. HOLT,
DENTIST

Gold Killingand Bridge-Work Special-
ties.

203 South Main street, Corner of
Cunningham.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURCJKON DENTIST.

Office over C. K. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

HHS located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

J J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST. >
Artificial Teeth inserted oil the latest

improved plan. Gold Killings a spec
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

Borough Ordinance.
AN ORDINANCE ASSESSING THE COST OF CONSTRUCTING A

public sewer upon anil for that part of New Castle street in Butler borongh
Pa . beginning at the Western line of the property of Mrs. E. E. Campbelland extending to the intersection of Mercer anil Race streets, upon the properties

fronting and abutting upon that part of New Castle street between the points
above named and along the line of said sewer and determining the amounts and
providing for the collection thereof.

WHEREAS, a majority of the property owners in interest and number and
owning a majority of the real propertv fronting and abutting upon that part of
New Castle street beginning at the Western line of the property of Mrs. E. E.
Campbell and extending along New Castle street to the intersection of Mercer
and Race streets within Butler borough, in the County of Butler and State of
Pennsvlvania. presented their petition to the Town Council of Butler borongh.
asking that an ordinance be passed requiring that part of New Castle street to be
sewered, and that a public sewer be constructed upon and for that part of New
Castle street between the points above named, and that the same be sewered.
And whereas, the said petition has been found to be true and correct, and that
said New Castle street is a public street within Butler borough, duly laid out,
adopted and used as such, and upon due consideration it was adjudged and de
cided by the Town Council that said sewer was necessary for the health and con-
venience of the property owners and residents of said street, and an ordinance
was duly passed authorizing the construction of said sewer as prayed for in said
petition. And whereas, the construction of said sewer was awarded to Joseph
W. Graham and the said sewer has been constructed as required by said
ordinance and the work completed and accepted by the Town Council.

SECTION 1. The Bnrgess and Town Council of Butler borough do ordain and
it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the same, that the cost and ex-
pense ofconstructing said public sewer npon and for said New Castle street shall
be justly and equitably assessed upon and paid by the property and the owners
thereof adjoining and adjacent to New Castle street between the points above
named and along the line of said sewer and improvement and benefitted thereby.

The total number of feet of buried sewer pipe laid in and for said street is
.V 2 feet; 25 "Y" branches, one manhole and other necessary costs and expenses
making the total eost of said sewer |323.08.

The total number of feet of lots of real property fronting on said street be-
tween the points above nam<*d along the line of said improvement and benefitted
thereby is 950 25.

SECTION 2. The cost of said sewer shall be and the same is hereby assessed
upon the properties fronting and abutting on New Castle street from the Western
line of the property of Mrs E. E. Campbell to the intersection of Mercer and
Race streets along fhe line of said sewer and adjacent thereto and benefitted
thereby equally by the foot front, and in accordance herewith the cost of said im-
provement is hereby assessed as a sewer tax upon the following lots of real prop-
erties and in the following amounts, being at the rate of 34 cents per foot front.
Butler borough 182 feet (ft 34 cents per foot, SOI.BB
L. D. Borland 50 " ?? 17.00
D. F. Borland 50 " " " "

??
" 17.00

Daniel Kennedy 50 " " "
" ?' ?' 17.00

Mrs. Catharine Davis 105 «\u25a0 85 70
Mrs. E. E. Campbell 45 50 ?' " " " " " 15 47
Eli May ..45 1530
J- H. Reed 45 15.30
A. Sharrar 45 " ?? " 15 30

Mrs Josephine Stehle. Mary Pape, Annie
Aland and John F. T. Pape 312 feet <9 34 cents per foot, 106.08
SECTION 3. In addition to the publication hereof as provided by law, it shall

be the duty of the Secretary of the Town Council, and he is hereby directed tomake out notice in writingor partly written and partly printed to the owners or
reputed owners of the several lots hereby assessed, and the High Constable shallserve such notice by delivering them at their places of residence if they reside
within Butler borough. But if they reside elsewhere, notice shall be given them
by mail if their address can be ascertained, and by posting said notice npon saidpremises as prescribed by law. in such case made and provided.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take effect within ten days from the ap-
proval and publication thereof.

Ordained and enacted in Council this 6th day of August, 1901. at a "retnldr
stated meeting.

JOHN F. LOWRY,
President of Town Council.

Attest:
H. E COULTER.

Secretary of Council.
Now, August 7th, 1901, after due consideration the above and foregoing

ordinance as well as all resolutions pertaining thereto and the subject matter
thereof is hereby approved.

THOS. S. McNAIR.
Burgess Butler Borongh.

BUTLER, PA 1901.

To

on are hereby notified that your assessment for sewage tnx proyidrd for by
the foregoing ordinance is as follows:

St Ft $

St Ft $

Total *

Will be due Augnst 510, 1901. and payable to Harry Grieb, Borongh Treasurer,
North Main street. If not paid within sixty days after that date your Faid prop-
erty will lie subject to » municipal lien for said tax.

Secretary of Council. .

|| .Richiey's jj
(f New n

\1 and Is
alee Cream Salooi^Ji
)! t ICECREAM. $)
) I OCJ T" CAKES AND BREAD, f)
SI I 1* SODA WATER. IS
H HOME MADE CANDIES |c
\I IN SUTbER. jn
S I Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, J f
r 1 Delivered to all parts of town. f )
y | 142 S Main Street. ?£ s
\ People's Phone

190.^^^^
EH. NEGLEY,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

1

E' VERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25? South Main Street, Butln, Pa.
EUher Building. Kirst door on South
Main slreit, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, corner M.<in

and E. Cunningham SU. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

COULTER & BAKHR,
ATTORNEYS AI LAW,

Room 8.. Armory buildin*.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlci
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, <>r

Butler County National Bank

B. BKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Iloiw

AT. SCOTT.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8 West Diamond St l-nt-
ler. Pa

A. T. BLAC*. O*o. O. HTKWIIIT

BLACK & STKWART,
Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

jl 1". L. McQUISTION,
Civii. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court Houae.

T JAMES DODDS,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Mifflin

St., Butler. Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA.
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St.,' over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

WANTKD? Honest man or woman to travo
(or large house; salary >ls monthly und

cxptimra, with Increase; position jnrman
untilncluse self-addressed stamped envelop*
MtNAttKK,»n.(>*Ytoo hid*,, oblc«f9


